
U n a t t e n d e d  c h i l d r e n :  d e v e l o p i n g  p o l i c y  a n d  p r o t o c o l s

!t is unfortunately not unusual to find a ch ild  left unaccompanied 

in the library, and sadly the ch ild  can be qu ite  young. Parents 

and care-givers seem unaware of the dangers and possible risk in 

this action and often leave children unattended for long periods 

o f time. Staff are placed in uncom fortab le position o f having to 

either look after children or approach adults about supervision of 

the ir ch ild  and receiving negative (often aggressive) responses.

To develop support for staff, we in it ia lly  contacted the depart

ment responsible for children's services in the Northern Territory 

(NT). The Department of Family and Children's Services were very 

happy to provide assistance and to read through draft documents 

w ritten by library staff. W e fe lt it was im portant to get the w o rd 

ing correct and to be in accord w ith  state legislation. The FACS 

staff were surprised and shocked that parents and caregivers were 

leaving the ir young children alone in pu b lic  bu ild ings like the 

library. They acknow ledged the stress this action places on staff. 

After in itia l consultation w ith staff at FACS and discussions w ith 

pub lic  libraries in the Territory, it was decided to create a generic 

pro toco l that cou ld  be customised by each library. This allow s 

libraries to accom m odate un ique elements o f the ir area (vital, 

given how  remote some libraries are), the ir d iffe rent customer 

bases and the lim ited  external services ava ilable to  assist w ith  

any problems.

In the next co lum n are the ob jectives o f and de fin itions used 

in the NT pro tocol. Specific procedures and contact details for 

various agencies such as FACS and po lice  centres were also de

veloped. Libraries outside the Northern Territory should note that 

ch ild  protection legislation is a state responsibility, and varies in 

each state. This material is provided on ly as an example for librar

ies and librarians dealing w ith  s im ilar problems.

Another part of the process for addressing concerns is correspond

ence to parents of unaccompanied children alerting them to the 

situation and providing alternative care information.

The procedure and protocol is prim arily a guide for staff to follow, it 

helps to give peace of mind by outlin ing their level of responsibility 

and rights. It has also become a useful tool for management when 

dealing w ith the parents of an unaccompanied child, especially in 

situations where conflic t has arisen.

S arah  W h ite  M a n a g e r  L ib ra ry  S erv ic e  C ity  o f  P a lm ersto n

OBJECTIVE
To ensure that library staff manage situations related to

unattended children.

OUTCOME
To ensure that ch ildren are not left unsupervised in the

Public Libraries and/or that ch ildren not co llected from

the library at closing tim e, are placed in protective care.

DEFINITIONS
•  C h ild /ch ild ren : person(s) under the age o f 13 years.

•  Unattended: having no responsible person to tend to 

the needs o f the ch ild  or ensure the ir safety.

•  Supervision: having the responsibility to watch over 

ch ildren and know the child 's whereabouts at all 

times.

TARGET AUDIENCE
•  NT Public Library Staff

PRINCIPLES
•  Children's safety and w e ll-be ing  is paramount.

•  The responsibility fo r the safety and behaviour o f c h il

dren rests w ith  parents or caregivers.

. • .  U nsupbrvised'children C a nb ea t r is k in  a n y p u b lic ' /  

place, inc lud ing pub lic  libraries.

• Public libraries have a role in educating the general 

pub lic  about the risks associated w ith  unattended 

children in any pub lic .

•  Library staff cannot take responsibility fo r the supervi

sion o f unattended children.

•  W hen concerns arise regarding unattended children, 

NT Public Library staff w ill fo llo w  a pro tocol.

CIT signs reciprocal library  ag reem en t with DET
O n Monday, 15 January 2007, Canberra 

Institute o f Technology (CIT) and the De

partment o f Education and Training (DET) 

signed a m emorandum of understanding, 

w h ich enables staff from both institutions 

to access the other's library co llec tions. 

The landmark agreement provides access 

to increased resources for both government- 

school and CIT teachers w ith in  the ACT, 

supporting all ACT teachers in the ir goal to 

improve learning outcomes for students.

Dr C olin  Adrian, (CEO of CiT, left in p ic 

ture) said at the signing that 'the agreement 

provided DET staff w ith an amazing array of 

specialist resources to support teaching and 

learning in vocation and technical educa

tion programs.'

Dr Adrian also said that 'in  co llabora tion

w ith Principals, individual schools and the 

VET in Schools and Careers area of DET, 

CIT w ill fu rther explore in itiatives to en

courage VET in schools.'

Trish W ilks, Director of Curriculum, Assess

ment and Professional Learning (signing on 

behalf of Dr M ichele Bruniges, CEO of DET) 

said that the agreement was 'an excellent 

exam ple of the advantages of education 

partnerships. Teachers o f both institutions 

w ill enjoy the benefits of being able to ac

cess both collections free of charge.'

The DET Library is both the Departmental 

library and the teaching resources centre 

for schools in the ACT. There are currently 

in excess o f 22000 items in the collection 

available for loan. The CIT Library & Learn

ing Centre co llec tio n  holds in excess of

65 000 hard copy titles and 300 electronic 

databases and journals.

For further in form ation about the recipro

cal agreement, contact Lynn Fletcher, Insti

tute Librarian (CIT) on 62073378 or lynn. 

fletcher@ cit.act.edu.au; or Julie G oodali, 

Head Librarian DET, on 62058215 or julie. 

goodall@act.gov.au.
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